
Business Name Objective 

Ace Hardware picture of stand up JD Power sign
Amado Jr's picture w/the It's 5 O'clock Somewhere flag
American Family Insurance - Daniel Stukenberg our sign
Ava's (a posh boutique) take a picture of your favorite product they sell
Berres Brothers Coffee Roasters selfie w/your favorite coffee flavor, tag BB in social media posts
Bradow Jewelers find the raw gemstones, picture

Breathe Salt & Sauna check out the individual salt room, grab a brochure

Brown Insurance Group like their Facebook page & share
Chandler House Bakery picture of Premium cupcake sign

Cornerstone of Grace list 2 volunteer opportunities from their website

Domani Salon & Spa take a selfie & check in on FB
Downtown Nutrition picture of sports nutrition poster
Draeger's Floral take a pic of your favorite hanging plant
Drafty Cellar find the bottle of Blanton's Bourbon, take a picture
Electro DJ's like/follow their Facebook page, screenshot it
E's Palace find the token chip with their QR code
Facilitated Healing Myofascial Release Center picture of the greeting card rack
Far Horizons Imports Take a reflective selfie with some Orthoceras at Far Horizons 
Farm & Fleet find the big blue birdhouse
Fort Community Credit Union take a financial literacy quiz
Glenn's Market & Catering how many brat varieties on a marked freezer door?

Gotcha Covered of Greater Waukesha must follow FB page and share it

Haus of Peace swag bag - partnering w/Pizza Ranch
Heritage Homes like/follow their Facebook page, screenshot it 

Heroes For Heroes like/follow their Facebook page, screenshot it

J & L Tire & Service Center our sign, both Wttn & JC

Jones Market find the little pig keychain

Keurig Dr Pepper (KDP) our sign, bonus point - pic w/ Jammie

Local Waters picture w/the patriotic beer sign (on stage)

Mary Kay Cosmetics - Tina Johnson go to website, what type of Cadillac can you qualify for? How many on the road?

Metallic Salt Studio take a picture of your favorite troll

Neverending Nutrition our sign

Northern Trails Meats take picture of Watertown Buergers Sausage Sign

Pine Hill Farm riddle- take a selfie there

PJ's Pizza picture of our sign

Rampage find the duck!

Realty Executives Platinum find the sold sign

Rock River Chimney & Fireplace, LLC picture of gas fireplace logs

Sandra D's Bridal Boutique our sign on front window

Shorewest Realtors take a picture w/the banner, banner 75 Years in Business

Summit Credit Union pic of silver star in front window

Sweet Talkin Treats picture of canvas cupcake print

The Chic Boutique take a picture #Beautiful sign



The Health Nut picture of lavender oil

The Katherine Holle House selfie with their sign out front

The Oasis Salon & Spa tour the spa area, grab a service card

Thrivent Financial help pack a bag for the Gosling Nest project

Uptown Bar our sign, or a picture of your food :)

UScellular Authorized Agent - MK Cellular, Inc. picture of Unlimited Home Internet ad

Watertown Area YMCA tour of YMCA, capture a pic 

Watertown Chamber of Commerce pic with the goose

Watertown Humane Society selfie with a cat

Watertown Main Street Program selfie at the clock tower

Watertown Park & Rec Dept

go to their Facebook page, what additional activities are they having at the candlelight 

hike event?

Watertown Piggly Wiggly take a picture w/Ms Piggy! (her outfit & location may change)

Watertown Tourism like them on Instagram - @visitwatertownwi, screenshot page

Wilders picture with the longest hanging basket

Wisconsin Distributers find Karma beverage in a local store, or on the website - snap a pic

Wis-Pak Inc. check in at front reception for a free soda from the vending machine

Y's Way Flooring find the original Y's Way Owl

Bonus Landmark Stops 
How many water towers in Wttn?

What class donated the high school sign on Hwy 26?

What is the address of the Wttn Chamber?

Get a selfie with the city's brand (logo)

Get a selfie with the stone wall at Riverside Park

Take a picture in the hot air balloon at Wttn Public Library
Take a picture of the Timothy Johnson marker - on the 

Bethesda site

Take a picture at the Octagon House

What is the Elks Lodge post number?


